
: makes prostrations 
; a to the 

Adexterously id, ] 

direction ta he 

| dietuinss it i 
South Mountains that this magnifi- 
cent “ruin is situated. The house 

i compare with the handsomest tesse- 
lated floor, 

The library, sitting-room, and Jef.   

his permanent “shod; Likeiits name: 
the Louse is Italian, giving evidence 

interdhptions in its original 
plan, and, though not without fault 

iin architecture, must have been a 

? stately and elegant mansion, 

We | complished French nobleman, who 

made a visit to its distinguished host | 

An ae 

in the spring of 1782, spenks of its 
' | charming entertainment amd elegant 

ying tradi 
4 while iu- 

wept over Je 

pale, amd at its base, lle suffered 

the agony. Poor Jerusalem! the 
slowshare of the enetay was driven 
through, snd worse stil the villainons 

impostures of Priestcraft have made 

it the home of idolatrous superstition 
and vengeful fanayicism. 

The Centennial, 
1am here by compulsion, having 

{been delayed by guarantine—shall 

leave in a few days, by first steamer, 
for lialy. Ihope youare doing a good 

| work for Centennial and Howaud 

College. When thé i iren is hot, strike. 

Do not yourself nor let your agents 
take or estimate for loose promises or 

general subscriptions, Have note 
ander seal, printed and realy for 
signing at the time. Better $10.00 
iu a note than $100 in a verbal prom- 

ise. 1 know whereof I affirm. In 
| is matter, act on my advice. 

~ Yours affcetionately, 

wdeida M. Cunay. 
it A ois 

The Home of Jefferson. 
BY ZC. 

Location. : 

‘Monticello, the residence of Thom- 

as Jefferson, is about three miles from 
is | Chailottsville, in the chain of moun- 

; | tains, stretching from the Sames river 
to the Rappanannock, in a direction 

| paratiel to the Blue Ridge, from 
enty-eight miles 

the part called thie 

the western   

"hospitality, aod later, in 1700, a gen- 
| Hetaan of like nativity and equal dis {4 

P | tinetion, the Due de la Rochefoucanld | 

1 Lisnconrt, dwells in detailed descrip 

tion upon the lovely landscapes 

around Monticello, and adds, that it 
was superior in taste and conveniense 

to all other bouses’in America. 
This comment was made before 

Jefferson's travels in Earope had snp- 
plied him with models, and improved 
his taste in architecture. His ivoreas- 

ed information, derived from his ob 
servation of buildings in France, and 
his more extensive acquaintance with 

| the conveniences of Earopéan life 
¢napled Him to make such alterations 
in the stracture of his residence and 
culture of his grounds, that it was 
deservedly ranked with the most 
pleasant and commodions mansions 

of the old conutries. 

The House Described. 
The house in its exterior is of the 

“i Durie style of architecture,—the 
| cornices and balustrades being heavy, 
| but not very elaborate, ~the recep. 
tion or publie rooms, are. Snished in 

the hou ise, aud projects about twenty: 

tive fect, with massive stone pillars 

and steps. From the middle of the 
hall small passages lend off to either 

extremity of the building; these pas- 

sages open info re which in 

ther turn lead into rooms termina- 
ting in octagonal projections, 

Piazzas project about six feet on 
either sido of the wings; their roofs, 
the height of the house, and rests 
upon brick lodging 

rooms are situated to the 

PEUCHSCR, 

: he 

“4st of the 

arches, 

passages on esch side of the hall, the 

Lailding having an eastern and west- 

ern front, The eastern front is 

dnd a half stories. 

ene 

The hounse is one story, exeept the 
large, central drawing-room, wlich 

is surmounted by an octogonal story 

with a handsome spherical room, 
Here the original design was inter. 

rupted before completion; this paint 
having been intended as a location 
for a billiard-room. A law prohibit 

ing private and public billiards in the 
| State prevented the fulfilment of the 

plan, and also the erection of stair 
ways connected with the gallery in 

the hall, This gallery, which formed 
a handsome ornament at the inner ex- 

tremity of the entrance hall, was the 
means of communication between the 

lodging rooms above. The floor of 
the drawing room ix made of squares 
of ten inches, of wild cherry, near the 
colar of mahogany, —thése bordered 
with beech four inches square, of a 
light, delicate color. Both are sus- 
ceptible of a high polish, and would 

ferson’s bed-room, are in the southern 
wing, quite * prettily and effectively 
rad in their connection with the 
drawing- room, which is situsted in 

rn front. 

y Bible tells me 50.” 
f our poor deccitfal hearts 

Ft. Deposit have been'much 

by a visit of that dear) 
yhose praise is in all the   

has been blessed by 

the master of this officer. 

( Ipposite the din- | 

ing and tea rooms, are two lodging 
8 | rooms, distinguished an having been 

{ the chambers of the Abbe vin 

; good. He tarsied 
days and sights nod wi | 
ly for every good word 
Ile fully represented the 

of the Convention; Missions, 
| Foreign, the endowment 

, College during this cen- 
| year, and last but not least 

y school meeting every Sin- 

pach church with every mem. 
peher or scholar, 
but two ennses of complaint 

is slay. I was sorry all the 

gonld not be with us to hear 
tractive, inspiring talks ema- 

om a man whose head, heart 
- full of his work. Years 

¢ leamed to love this live 
ur other complaint was, he 
uch a fall head of steam that 
ing all day, until ten at 

whl: like he was disposed to 

i Zire Gotland. 

also blessed with the pres- 
our esteemed brother and 

believer, T. N. Golland, who, 

resent, will reside among fis, 

| feel proud of our brother, 
shes for us frequently, and 
his premhing 80 far has the 

“truly a wife, a helpmeet to 
Fhe great Baptist family only 

who § 

him 

Our hearts were | 

who like his Master is 

solved themselves into a debating so- | 
clety and gravely discussed a goes | 
tion, Every body was delighted. A 
prominent law) er said to the writer 

that he had + ne 

out of Tro, Dill, 
Alabama Central Fouiale 
Under the wise guidance of Prof, 

Lanuean, the College has steadily 
gone forward. The attendance is 
comparatively large and is constant- 
Jy increasing, Since the beginning 

of the new term several buarders as 
well as day pupils have come in, 
The corps of teachers has been en- 
larged and the course of study ex: 
tended. 

What a field for Christian labor 
does such an institution present! HH 

an atmosphere of heliness Lut per 
vade all our schools and colleges, 
eternity alone will tell the effect up- 
on the rising generation. A regular- 
ly weekly prayer-meefing is held in 
the College, in additioy to the usual | 
church services Which the pupils at- 
tend. 

Tie Cowtry Churches 
are about as usual. The annual 

election of pastors has taken place. 
Most of the churches have regular 

preaching, + though some of them are 
without pastors, In Tascaloosa 

, | County there are more than twenty 
churches, If these would only awake 

aud do their whole duty, grand 

things would be accomplished. We 
have some noble men among the 

country pastors, 

The North Port Chirk,   
man bf God, Elder G. W. McQueen, 
and his faithful armorbearer 8S. A. 

Satterwhite, whom we love much in 
the Lord. Our brother isthe captain 

of the Lord's hosts in cast Lowndes. 

Brother Satterwhite his faithful 

deacon. To our own knowledge, he 

has but few equals in his office. The 

ministry are to blame for the want of 
such men in the churches, lle 

18 

who 

the 

less inclined to of such a deacon is 

lay bands on heads who are wanting | 

in the qualifications demanded by 

May our 

McQueen long 

Lord's 

W. 

the 

dear brother G. 

10 

abroad. 

live sound praise 

May this trumpet become 
clearer, louder and 

uncertain sonnd. 

Birthday Dinner, 

Last monday I was summoned as 
usual to the dining reom, 

eyes werc met by my table, unusally 

laden and growning with the lux. 
uries of life, and the following note 

before me was an cxplanation of the 
why and wherefore: “Brother Bish- 
op will please accept this for his 

birthday dinner from a part of his 

members, who love and appreciate 
him.” W ho should look on the sunny: 

side if pot 1? Who should be glad 
and rejoice if not I? This little to- 
ken of love from such a source is very 
highly appreciated by their unworthy 
pastor. 

never give any 

and my 

Marr. Bisuor. 
Fort Deposit, Feb, 22nd, 187s. 

llr iin 

Tuscaloosa Matters. 

The Church 
Our congregations during the fall 

and winter have been good—indeed 
larger than usual. Last November | 
‘we liad an interesting series of meet- 
ings in which the pastor was aided by 
Rev, BW. Bussey, of Huntsville, 
An acovunt of them was written at 
the time for the Barrist, but I be- 
lieve it failed to reach its destination 
in due time, because of some deten- 
‘tion of Unele Sam's mail pouch, 
It is not too late to say that Bro. a 

associations | 

    
and efficienc) 

greatly improv ed; T he church build: 
ing a Neo has been repaired and neatly 
painted and is now an ornament to 

the town. 

The Matrimonial Fever, 

has subsided, and preachers about 
here are “flush” no longer. Alas] 
Alas! ae : 

Wa II. Winiaus, 
Tuscaloosa, Feb., 1876. 

SED 

Worth Alabama Letter. 

The Liberty Coosa Church. 
The Liberty Coosa church stands 

on Hope's Blaff, eight miles 
Gadsden, 

above 

while the beautiful Coosa 

rolls on proudly several hundred feet 

beneath, The church isin the midst 
of a wide-awake, enterprising pe ople, 
with a large membeiship of warm- | 

hearted, active Baptists, to whom 1 
have been preaching for four yeas. 

Centensial, 

At our last meeting, 1 presented 
the centennial and endowment sab- 
jeet, which met with warm reception. 
Jrethren Wm, Ables, W, II. Booser, 
and DB. Jelks, are the committee, and 
J. Barnes the receiver, I shall be 
disappointed if they do not eome ap 
to their quota in the centennial. 

The Paper. 
I also talked a little for the Avs: 

Baya Barnist, when they responded 
with cight subscribers. I soon got | 
two more, making a club ‘of ten.— 
What church in the Cedar Bluff as 
sociation will make the nestclub? 1 
would be glad if the Arana Bar- 
TIT was & visitor to every family in | Ken 
North Alabama, and I think if every 
minister would look to his interest, 
and to the good of our Zion, he would J 
work te thisend. 

Brother funfroe. oh 
By the way, Bre; Reafroe 

section of country, F 
ited three of wy chur] 
froe presents his cause ; 
glowing manner, holdi g up at 
ing the old hau of | : 

or — and ase older ones re} 

geen boys of their} 

College. 

just across the river, is under the | "00   
: thing, = mid I bepe the 
open a book for that parpose; then it 

  

Ecravi, Curis Natio, 
Jan. 18th, 1876. 

Rev. W. IL Melutosh, D. D., 
Cor. Sec’y. HMB. 

Mx V uy Dean Ero: What shall 
1say? 

O! that the Holy 8 
move upon the hearts of all the Bap 
tists in the United States to respond § 
to the appends that I send herewith 
from the Wild Tribes! Surely thie 

1 Lord trom on Ligh is prompting 
then 

Vht is asked, 
They wky—they ark Baptists;— 

they mek for (ducation and Christi 
anity ;—they ak in Lekalf of their 
childien, for they know that, as an 
arrow shot from a strong bow, they 
are fast going, and will soou be gone 
gone forever! Is there a heart so 
hard as not to be moved to tender 
ness on reading the enclosed appeal 
from those near to us, and whom we 
and our fathers have dispossessed and 
crushed? 

The Lord Pleading. 
Surely the Lord is pleading with 

us through the mouths of these hea- 
thens at sur door, who cannot even 
write their own names. Christ Je- | 
sus—the sinuer’s friend, and the poor 
man’s friend, —stands as an ‘humble 
beggar in his own dominions (though | 
Lord of all), and pleads with Baptists | 
to send relief to these almost extermi- | 
nated. If we possess the spirit of 
Christ's religion, that spirit links us 
with the miseries of these wild tribes, 
it excites to pity, and stretches out | PF 

hands to, their relic : 

in sympathy with the sounds of hu} 
wan mise that reach us from the 

| western prairies, 

Zhe true motive. 

If then, my brcther, we act under 
thie influence of the Father of the 
human fawily, we need no other mo- 
tive. let us be the agents of his 
plans, and the almoacrs of hiv boun- 
tics, Those who have thousands 
should give a thousand, those who 
have dimes should give a dime; many 
a poor widow is ready to give all that 
she hath, Lut all should give sOme- 

joard will 

will be the easiest matter for the 
Baptists to have at least one Mission 
School among the Creeks; and one 
among the Shaw Nees, instead of our 
not having one nue mg all the Abo 

riginal til Les of this continent, as is 
now the case, 

Yours most truly and affectionate 
H. i 

Ie, ¢. Brekxen, . 

MAJCR YOREE 
( — 
 Wowara, 5 uxore, NG, LT, 

Jun. 12, 1576, 
Rev. H. FE Buckner, 
Cor. Sec Y: M.B,of M. B. Asso, 
Dear Bro: Enclosed herewith I 

| send you a eall from the Absentee 
Shawnces for help. : 

Origin oS the Shartnecs. 
1 Lave known them since 1840, and 

this is the first call [have ever known 
or heard of their making. They are 
from the Western partion of Pennsyl- 
 vania and Virginia, the first my own 
native state. The mountains, rivers 
streams, and towns bear their umes 
in their language and that of the 
Delaware their affiliates, By these 

: vou can trace them 3 ‘they 
ot ae 

LET ER. 

a portion of them 
da, then back a goin 

1, thence with the tribe tot 
: itory; while these A 
from Cape Girardeau, now 
passed through . ¢ 

now Texas, 
hence to the Indian T 

Spirit would | 

  

before the whiteman into! 
y. Ohio, Indiana, lllinois, | as co 

u Kansas and the Indian Ter- Dep   

Suiwxee Tows, ISD. 

Maj. I G. Vore, ~~ 
Special Missionary of the 

Baptist Association, 
Dear Frigxo W 

rin ing June, fu Gone to you for your 
acts of kindness toward us, and 
ing on your kno friendship or 
address you this bis letaae 

We feel Hoy our Deed 
tional facilities, ; 
growing up around us hi 
for an education, without whic 
know that we stand tt 
with those who 
also know that 

| and Christiani 
We are old. 1 this ¢ 
is nearly over, but before we Zo : 
that other, and we hope, bett 
we do earnestly des 2 
arrangements made for th 
of our children. 4 

tis trae, the gove 
limited: ext 

Baptist fiends, your 
for instance, to helj 
Mission school, where our ol 
can be boarded, clothed, educa 
civilized, and Christianized. W ¢ nie 
00r, utterly unable to help onrseives, 
‘e will doall wa can. We will, so 

far as we can, give you all the land 
UECeSNArY for 1 Mission school. We 
will ask Congress and our fridnds out- 
side to belp us, and you. Can you 
and your friends help us? Can Vou 
give us this school? Sarcly while 
thousands are spent on hens | in 
foreign landy, a little could be spared 
to educate, clothe, and Christianize 
those nearer home. Help 1 us. if you 
can. 

Done in General Council, this the 
5th day of Januar Ys 1876, and signed 
by mark. 
Jno. Sparnee, Ch'f, Joe oi 
Bob Deere, Int'r, 
White Turkey, 
Gobler, 
John Deere, 
Long Gibson, 
Cedro Cornelins, 
Warrior, 

Cherokee, - 
John Tomahawk, ; 

Chief of Black Bok 
Head men and Counei 

sentee Shawnees. 

Green Grom, 
Madarda, 
J ack Elis, 

of Major oe : 
rites: *Mujor ] 

plisdonsty, fos 
a, lings ont x 

was prized b  



os | Convention. 

SE his heavenly pows 

: the one gave 
ming river, andl 

ber flowed softly like the glen 
4 “The Prince of the chureh”   

il to the nations and the 

imple “Unlir Shep: 

th sanetuary : ud a rural 
ad the same she: ion 

bassadors (or € 
In tither ease, an Ronorle. oy e} 

Among earthly States an smbassador 

iat, 

is usually a achleman, selected by a 
‘monarch, despatehed to kings and 
empires, clothed with, peevliar pomp 

| empowered in. regard to affairs of 

to establish peace, to make treaties of 
hi ‘commeree, 10 _ arrange marriages 
{among princes. 
: the diguity of the ambassador is en- 

grandeur of the wen.   
robe Is H ow 

Li ) veaiea of ion wij feo men!” 
F Ho¥ wenger id to Bruel alm 

a ttl Sunday 
ek Mier week, and 

Hel gifts of Peed hie Order of the 
1 oly Ghost ; their Dreaste;~   

vB Botte elses. of Seachors 

‘he 1 whose voice had ro echoos be | : : Ana-baptists 

moment, anthorized to declare war, 

And in every case 

a ge, bat to 

 tism. 

the Sitter, 

even does not how of or existence 
tof our State Mission Board, but states 
that eur mission work is done in gon | 

Well, truly, we are too large a Bap. 
| tist State to be igvored in such a 

: We know something 
vf of the difficulty of procuring minutes, 

style as that, 

but we are sure that for the slight 
vo | trouble of writing a postal aard, the 

editor of the Year Book wordd have 
recoived a copy of our Hamerille 

are sure that there are dozens of Bap- 
tists in the State who would have 
sent a copy with pleasure had the 
request been made, and their names 
wight have been known from “the 
Year Book of 187s, 

Notwithstanding this sad omissioh, 
the book has much valuable informa- 
tion, and every well informed Bap- 
tist needs u copy, 

» 

It can be bought 
, | for 50 cunts, from the American Bap 

tist Publication Philadel. Soelety . 

: | phia. 
/ So CR o 

Dr. Howard Osgood and the Swiss 
Anabaptists, 

Ww ¢ are indebted to Dr. Osgood i in 
Can artifle in the Herald, for various 
evidences of immersion among the 

of Switzerland. ' He 
shows by qootations from the Re 
formers’ writings, that Zwingle re 
peatedly makes fun of their immer- 
Sous charging them with “dyeing 
peopl ¢” “re-dycing them,” “plang- 
ig them into the darkness of water 
to unite them in a church of dark- 
ness.” And he instances the drown. 

{ing of the Ana-baptists at Zurich as a 
punishment for their mode of bap- 

kL “Qui dterum nurgat, merga- 
tur} 

He refers 10. two baptisins by Gre- 
bel, onc in the Rhine and another | in 

He quotes from’ August 
aef, a Catholi ie of St. Gall, Who tes 

i tif that the Auabaptists. 
aptized those who believe: 

a great wooden eask.” And finally, 
he quotes two historians of Augsburg,   | who testify that the Apa-buptists, of 

| tht city had: baptisteries and bap- to prepare the | , 

: How Sweer upon Ldidates were whol ly submerged. 

smal gars ments, and that their ean- 

De, Osaron od cones to the concln- 
| $lo, tit baome of the Ana -baptists 

i 

: {multi ply, = 
i fa part « 

{ 1 Switzerland, Southern Germany, 
Hand Poland, and some of the Men- 

nonites in Holland practiced i iner- 
sion,’ 

We think that the eas ho of the Swiss 
 Analiaptists jostified a much strong- 

The evidences as they 

show! that immersion wos 

of their erced,” for Felix 
Mantz and others whom Zwi ingle mur. 
dered at Zutich, died for it. They 
were drowned beeanse they immerse Jd 
When “Pike” asks: Did they Mold 
that only immersion is baptism? is 
Bot their martyrdom a sufficient an- 
swer? 

Why are any of us reluctant to fel- 
1 lowship these true hearted and greatly 

er conclusion. 

soffering witnesses for Jesus Christ. 
{ Are we wiser than they in that knowl- 
edge which transcends all others” Do 
we serve the Master better? Are we 

Jdishauorad by claiming a denomina- 
tional interest in that devotion whose 

{impertoct records cause the eyes to 
Bll with tears, and the heart to glow 
with a kindred enthusiasm? The 
death of Felix Mantz is at once one 
of thie most affecting and inspiring 

| episodes ia the history of the Choreh 
of God. ! 

Fleld Atos 

Howard College. has now eight 
> Theological students, representing 
[seven comnties. We are happy to | 

that 

ailance is comiderably 
was | last session, ; He   
number of — A 

: example. and a 
legacies i n 

| daughter 

of veetion: with the Home Board. — 

He never asked the, 
“ Avaiaya Barrier for a copy. We 

F with them § in rivers and lakes, and in| 

+4 

Whild 

difficult to analyize, 
€1ing the paper more readable, the EY: | 

Bi ithutors’ . 

  

the ry pars. of wy y 

Tengne, 

for the heading, and I suppose a sub- 
head for each paragraph. Now, that 
issimply frightful to those who do 
not give much attention to systems in 
what they 
#y, or lazy. And besides, —but | 
won't say it."—E F Baber. Bro, 
B's articles always have system, but | 
we receive seme which are a little 

Besides mak: 

nopsis- making is a fine mental exer 
cise for correspondents, ~———%1 am 
well pleased with your paper, « It is 
superior to many older ones. May 
God bless you in giving to Ala, such 
a true and able paper.” W. A, Jurrell. 
Stonington, dll —~—oWe are glad to 
give our readers this week Dr. C urey’s 
letter from Egypt. lis. former Jet 
ter was read with deep interest. 
Dr, Winkler is now in Colum- 
bus, Miss, assisting Bro. Goodwin in p 
a -We are sorry to 
learn from the Clark county Peo 
erat that on the 16th of Fel, 

MF. 
all 

Be aptist. preachers ge nerally 
burdened with this world’s 

goods, aud such a loss must be grieve. 

revival. — 

the res- 
af Rev. Whatley 

with 

idehice 

gether it 

burned. 

are 

contained, was 

Hot 

ously felt, ~———In J; aunary, Teones- 
see gave Bro, Lofton on the 0 entennis | 
al work over $3000.00, 1s Ala, doiug 
us well by Bro. Renfree and How- 
ard College? If not, what is the rea- 
son? Cartainly, net that our college 

is surpissed in merit 
norapece is a Baptist peculiarity, a 
good many 

“It but what 
others think of us for the time In nr; 

people are 

anise matiers little 

if we square our sections by 
- 

principle, 
We are sure to come out rigl iL side up | 

Williams of | 

the 8, B. Theological Seminary is in | 
| Re 

corder, we learn that beds to make a | 

in the end. bop ce Dir 

bad health. Biblical From the 

visit to Florida. we Jiore are 
of the modes by which Ira, 1 

Suggests that money mi 
{far the centennial: i 
nessce made 85 ever 

ny be 

lade in Ten. 

butter, chickens and eggs. This su 
makes 8200 in 52 

North 

chickens and 76 

roo 

We 

Caroling in 18%: 

turk CYR, J XB 

Virginia has COnE aud 

$04 every day. Two itttle girls 
Tennessee made $0. 

them a pig each, th vy fed 
sold the meat to Lim at the 
the vear. weight of one 
broveht $5 to the girl 10 
that of the 2ito 
yenrs old," Youur plan 

The 

vers oh 

other, 

Of din id 

ing the communications in 

excellent, 
to hea 

the 

Fide | 

It enhances 

the paper largely,” — 1 
value of 

“Your allusion te punctuation, if vou i A . | peans cau’t but be struck with the altersd 
{ tones in which At ericans #poak, if not of. 

That was | 
| have the present direct ion of thom, 

will cut off 

We hope not. 

On the 

brother 

don’t mind, some con: 
. 

not the intention. 

we ask 

thing gi 
who Li 

be 

Any as anys 

ol Lo say, tosav it, it well 

folks to pat their names 

believe that generally articles 
more interesting when the names of 
the writers are known. But 

do not think Ko, 

Nathanael.” He isa man who 
knows how to nse his pen on the sub. 
Jeet of Bible —The 
missionary, Rev B. Hartwell is 
to visit Ala. 

some 

brethren 

them “N 
among 

reading. 

J. 

We 

come, The Anierican Baptists, 
1 between the years 1814 and 1875, ex- 
elusive of what the southern Bap: 
tist gave from 1846 to 1875, contrib 
uted to Foreign Missions about 51.9 
million dollars, —~—The Baptist 
pastors of Baltimore have expressed 
by resolutions their determination to 
support the Forcign Mission Board. 
They put down Baltimore for 81,000 
or more. Dr, Tupper needs 10,000 
during Margh.——~ Our first page 
this week is unusnally interesting, 
We were sorry that we had not gpace 
for all of the “Home of Jefferson,” 

4 alae he appeal from the wild In- 
dians will tonch the hearts, and we 
hope the pockets, of our readers. 
mee mode] Jettcr was one re 

{ceived last week contpining g renew- 
| al to the paper, and coptributions for | 
fhe Home Board, the Foreign Board 
{and the Ching Mission Hopse. wv 

Vs salary meee Dr, Bo Bi 
of Selma has our sliver] 

| sympathy in the loss of kis Jittle | 
Gertrude, mmm Acpop. | 

ding to request or Ruggestion in the | # 
{inst Barrisr, a man mus not only 
write an article, but also un synopsis | Sibeeribers to 0 the Arana 

write, or who may be bu. 

  
| Historica I and 

also found when last at home that 
Ys to- : 

kof the Coesa River Association. The 

  
i 

“if ig- | 

Bapitistie,” | 

| brethren: 0 far as we have known 
3 

ther 
2d 

| fone 

i 
mune 

Yodson : 

raised : 

i nable in the Court of Queen’ # Bepeh, was | 

v week from har 
i Ti Ho writ 

i 

Their father once! 

| paves ut 1 
Onl of prev: 

1 a ¥ 

the girl 8 

dx ix} 

{of the 
oy 
aa 

j aud says thet these scandals to what | 
‘ ' . ‘ myriad they wre, Who is Nathanael? "We 

ave | aped the impurities “of the social strata 
are | 

hope that our 
“churches will give him a warm wel 

fnounece to the General 

  

part of the try’ 

—=, £ 

Y29 mien Tt vs et ht bien deo 
that a Dissenting wainister in 
land may have the prefix “tev. 
Establishment contended 
against admitting into a graveyard 
tombstone for the deceased daugh- 
ter of a Dissenter, beesuse of the 
“Rev.” on the stone, But they Tail 
ed. 

. 

Zev. N. A Bailey. 
It would have been proper for us. 

to iave mentioned earlier that Bro, 
Bailey, of Talladega, made a eenten- 
nial tour through the Cary Associa- 
tion the last of January and first of 
Febuary, filling quite a long list of. 
appointments, organizing the work, 
and creating a fine impression loth 
for himself and the cause which he 
represented. Bro. B, makes a cen 
tennial address of great ability: clear, 

argumentative. We 

Dr. Henderson 

had addressed several of the churches 

Baptists of Ala. do not need 'to be in- | 
forined that he would do a work of 
that sort with distinguished power, 
In every Association in Ala. there is 
some pastor who ought to take such 
a tour through his own or some adja | 
cent Association and present this 
CRUSE, ; 

Certificate Pooks. 

We have sent these books to all 

over the state, 

Any 

will work as agent or centennial colo 

We still have 
others, brother or sister who 

lectorcan get a book by sending to 
Pleage send. 

ol 

us at Talladega, 

- Celie 

the London Papars Bay. 
Loxoox, March 4. 
nds that a writ retu 

wi at 

The Hour wndersta 

served upon Minister Schenck Yesterday at’ 
the instance of the Emma Mine Somp any. 

was servod as CGienersl Sehenok 
the train’at Buston 8 tation. 
relvrred the sm lord ¥er Io 

interést; and although the estimate | 

rect; 

t great nephew sof 

| of the same i ti 
n, and delivered them, as we have | » 

“and fe boy 

Peinie’ 
3.004 : % 
“308 eation®   wan oyerho 

e crew of on Ta iziish Lia 
Nn they attemoted tasiiee 

comautiod anil will Le fried aad porn 

aL YY, i ; Fy 5 oe ig Fhe £1 ping hie dare » Ein neg lai i 

s hour Lone ot chock 

Exel y 

railways, which have been forced 
at a very important {all 
Bi a lo we on ban Ising fueonunt. 

wiped that the extent 

He a it tis Block 

8 ile 

ina 

af the 

Mig aus 

fill x 
ih 

sone stocks will leed to diflcultios at the i 

i name 
<b fortnightly settlemont. 
The Times this morning says, editorially, 

Belknap seandal: This event is | 
} grave because it is confirmatory of the | | SL api ciont which has long prevailed among | 

the American people; and even we Euro. 

their instits fiong, at least of the nen w Wo 

The Nowe allud ling to the samo subject, 
| says: American politic inl life seems to Le in | 
Fay thing 

| fers 
aor badly told, see “Ppp to ret your 

but a hea thy 

ta the whiskey {eau 
mine scandal. aiid the dow 

condition, it ro- 
Ltrinls: the Emma | 

tail of Belknap, | 
it the veil 

from a class of soc iety, which " was hither 
to pretty generally supposed, lad as yet 

below, and they” lead one to fear that some 
of the worst vices of the municipal govern- 
ments may be percolating inte the Federal 
administeation, 

The Telegraph says, disclosures after dis- 
closures, charges after charges varying in 
degrees of trath, but with the same ugly 
and untoward character bave lately car 
kened' the commercial, religious, judicial 
and administrative institutions of the Unit: 
ed States. Some have proved false, others 
trae, and more await evidence: but the 
genural effect, beyond deninl, has been to ring the blush’ of shame and fixiety to 
the face of ull honest Americans, nnd Yo make countless friends of the Republie in 
this country silent and sorrowful when its 
enemies rejoice over these recurring. reves 
Intions, 

The Standard says: Happily the coun 
tries are few where 80 gross un abuse of trust would be possible, Sa 

a 

The Late Thomas J. Judge, 
The Governor sent to the Tow ¢ by Col. Davis, Private Seeretaiy, the fol lowing message in relation to the death of the Mon. Thomas J. Judge: Gentlemen of the Senate ond Hove of Representatives: 

It becomes my painful doty to an. 
Assembly the death of Thomas J. Judge, a Justice of the Supreme. Court of Alabama, who tied nt his home in Greenville, Ala, on the evening of the 84 inst, 

For more than & quarter 
the deceased hing been 
honorably identificd with the : Alabama, He was nloved and truste citizen, an able legislator, a wire wind | 
fenrlons judge, and 8 sincere and. devor- ed ator , The den den 

nf a century 
rowinently and   

‘iit was a flourishing body, 

{ the school honse, with the Baptist 

i {ea 

| and is intimately connected with the 

consisting largely n the Ala. Contra Fe. 
and from the Universi. hat the effort will in the 

Stweeess. 1 had hi 

ministry the Heidt catise there bas 
manifest marks of growth rod prow. 
ise. 

Sabbath alight 1 spoke to the peo. 
{ple of Prof. J. IL. Foster's charge 

m 
North Port. 

This lave is over the river from 
the ity, a town of considerable Lusi. 
ness. Thereis a good Baptist house. 
of worship and church, Bro. Fus. 
ter will lead them to’ success in our | 
cause. I was not able to accept of 
Bro. Foster,s invitation to visit (he 

University, 
except that I spenta half hour in 
the library. This institution, ang 
that at Auburn and Howard colle ge, 
ought each to have three hundred 
boys in their halls. 
the 

ie gave euch. a dol. 
 onr cause, The appointments 

were so arranged in the country | 
around that I had the vefy agreea- 
ble opportunity of pending three 
nights with the brethren 

: Appleton, 

who were among my earliest 
friends in that country, 28 years ago, 
Twenty one years have passed away 
since I last visited them and preach- | 
ed in that valley. Royal aid aristo- 
cratic blood, and connection with 
ancient families of honor, are {reas 
ured up in the old world with great 

An ey ening at 

Baptist Fimale College, 
brought before us agreeable proofs 
of increasing vrosperity. Prof. Lan. 
neau, the Principal, is happily fitted 
for Lis position, and he has around 
him a competent and attractive ¥ 
ulty. With Bro. Williams 1 
an hour.of Jeep miterest at the 

 Dusune Asyluon. 
This is the finest institution which 

the state of Alabama lias. The best 
buildings, the best furnished, the 
best supplied, and the system and 
order seem to us to be nearly per. 

feet. Iwas not prepared to find the 
happiness which prevails among the 
patients, Ileard s:veral of tl 
press great interest the sermon 
which Bro. Williams had preached to 
them the day before. 1 left the 
place decply gratified that Alabawa 
has such a home for those who are so 
unfortunate as to have their reason 
supplanted. ; 

When Ileft home I expgeted to 
have appointments west of Tusea 
loosa for several weeks yet, bat th 
trains do not ran west of this city, 

i and therefore I have now to abandon 
| for the present tliat intention, and 
have been glad to learn that on 

| account the ap poiftitments have nov 
been made, Have already been ont 
three wocks in Chorokee, Ei 
Rehab, aml Taseud Criosn 

Sino 

placed on this by an English Lord, 
when he said that those who claim 
importance on account of family or. 
blood, are like a potato—the best 
part of them is ander ground—is cor 

yet he who can claim direct 
family conncetion with the noble old 
Baptists of Revolutionary times has 
a right to have it mentioned in this 
centenary year; and although they 
will think that 1 have taken liberties 
with their name which were not ex- 
pected, I will mention that the Ap- 
pletons of Will's Valley are great 
grand sons of the immortal John | 
Ww aller who preached through prison 

‘bars j in Va., and are at the sane time 

Abraham Marshal 
! in Ga. The min- 

B. A, has ten 

children, five girls | 
¢, and they all enrolled 

their names on the centenninl record, 
Bro. T. N. A. clerk of the 
Cherokee Association. On Wednes 
day the 23rd, we went to : 

Lib ry Hi tl { hurel. 

Reader, how many Pedobaptist 
churches did yon ever know that 
were yamed Liberty? There are 
shout “four Baptist Amoviations in 
Aa, of toe and where is the 

that bax net» berty Baptist | 
ty 

ai- 

=hent 

Win ¢x- 

in 

wier, brother J. 3 

bealthy, active 

is the 

this 

3 am POW Si, Ww name;   An X's 

$3 mn har 1:5} he 

rift Pi x x i + iil 2 MICA ETONR Have reversal CHHYHS 0 

Yi 3 . 3 
ividl Tha Wry new 

31:1 $1 
aa 

boo 4 : S115 ltl iberty {eye 
wiorian ehnrel which hase bor 

abont 23 years, {of some athe rlaenly, 
bowever) Tw enty vears 

and the 
Baptists had not so muh as thought | 1p Shackelford first. and then Dr 
of trying to Lave a chureh there; but | Winkler, to visit that section 
u few years since, that now lamented | soon, 1 am feeling right well satisfied young preacher, James [all ] 

Ro 
to meet appointments put 

Bro. Waldrop in Wis valley; 

are 

= 

about it; ‘especially as Bishop Wa 
drop has already started the centen- 

{nial w ork inthe ¢ hurches of his Asso- 
fled it Liberty THM) organized a relation. It is largely my business to { church and Lezan to baptize the peo- work in| neglected places. 1 hl 

| not be able to reach one third of our 
churehes, 

Talking to the Point. 
Sister Mooney—“Well, Bro., 12. 

your speech to-lay you told some- 
thing about churches what did’ent 
have any pastor, and about pastors 
what haint got any churches. This 
has been a bearen on my mind pow- 
erfully; an’ T thought as you'er trav 
eiin over the state you might do a 
good deal in fixin this up.” 

“Yes, sister Mooney, I might do 
something in that way if the parties 
concerned would listen to mé, but in 
many cases both churches and 
preachers are pretty hard to please.” 

Sister M.—“That minds me of lots, 
of gals that Pye seen what wonld'ent 
marry the men they conld get, and 
could'ent get them that they -anted, 
an’ all their life they look mighty 
down east about it.” : = 

Response of R.—“The country is 
poor, and the churches in many cases 
are not liberal in supporting their 
pastors, nor do the pastors enough 
of preaching and teaching on this 
subject. The people are living in 
very good style, but many ministers 

are having a tight time of it.” 
istry, of ssa in this conn-| Sister M.—“Now that minds Jus {of the fool sort of frocks what the 

| fashion gals now wears: ef they'ed 
| take the cloth that'sa danglin bebind 

har the frock is too 
» woul 

sy entered   view of the gospel and ehareh order, 

ple; and the less has well nigh swal- 
lowed np the greater. ‘Ihe “HP 

forishing Baptist 
church as a monument to the noble 
preacher who (dl in youth at his 
post. The churches at Liberty Hill 
and Collinsville have their heart in 
the effort to endow our college, and 
every thing considered did pretty 
well, 

On Thursday, the 24th, T was at 
Providence Church. 

in the “big” valley. 
How many churches of other de- 

nominations did you ever know that 
were named Providence? How is it 
that there are so many Baptist | 
churches and associations of that 
name? Awnswer-—It grows out of 
the history of Roger Williams, who 
when he planted religions libe rty and 
organized a charch ard founded a 
city in Rbode Island, called his city 
Providence From thay time down 
to this, Providence has been a fre 
quent name for Baptist churches and 
associations in America, The name 
Was conferred in recognition of the | 
Providence of God in directing and 
Protecting Williams and his colony, 

ow bears a 

in 

     



wi often 

Aad de - 

    
Ligpy 

hu wid a nar 

conrse would le ul a ebarm to the 

“ceptable to the mass of resders, ex. 
_ipecially our wives und 
{ Uhildren are perhaps more delighted 
in reading biography than Soy othe 
er cinss of subjects; and, if properly | 

eo mation. 

    

ing to God's 
1 Hust say, seems 

emblem ever SSneider of man's 
gress and Warfare here be- 

io Satire: wreek, 

never ended; ever with 
y true, Cuaconyuers: | 

: Poor ha- 
pot a man's walking 
hat, +~*a succession | 

n do no other. In 
f a life he has to 
‘mow fallen, wow 

wen with tears, repent 
eeding heart, he has to 

S ain, sfill on. 
are his struggle be a faith 
wn eon deraile. one, that is the 

rrp ek rene a 

ii Ministerial Tictory Wanted. 
niin 

Piro Editor: I » ish 5 throw wh the col- 

{umas of our paper to offer a sagges- 
| tion to the ministers of Ala, and gi 

18 few reaso: for it, 
. The: Suggestions, 4h at every min 

i add th 

$ § 
Cred of 

£ vy Sires ia 

3 ok
 

wa
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Hhe¢ie 

55% ¢ FSH 8, 

Now for a féw reasons. Such a 

paper that would render it move ne 

children, 

written, it is a great source of infor 
Again, the history of Alg- 

Lama Baptists. will ih a necessity in 

“to the compl 
ined in the eoiding, 

structive to study them out, 
is a Geographical puzzle, 

have opened 

as this column specially for you, and 
have called it by your mame, We 
will try to minke it interesting to 
yon, 

You Nee hot some of the little 
boys apd girls aru sending Dr. Gwin 
their dollars, and are getting a nice 
certificate with the picture of Howard 
College. Some are sending money 
to Murs, Bailey, to build a house for 
“our missionary in China, Miss Whil- 

We hope that you will give to: den: 

both these good causes. 
Every w cek, we publish some puz. 

zles fur vou. Yon will tind it in 
Below 

We will 
i publish the names of all who solve it 

within two weeks, Now, let us see 

who will be first, Here it is: 
A GEOGEAPHICAL PUZZLE. 

T was awakened early one morning 
by a Chinese sen-port, and as the air 
was a country of South American, | 
wrapped myself in my elonk made of 
a part of the Chinese Empire, and 
lined with a cape inthésouthern part 
of the United States, and busied my- 
self io a town on the Sehaylkill, un- 
til an island east of Labrador called 
me to breakfast. A group of islands 
in the Gulf of Mexico buried bright 
ly on the hearth, and another group, 

tying West of Africa, greeted me 
with a cheerful song. Soo a lake of     

i fast which 
North America bron ght in my break. 

consisted of an Asiatie 
| country, and a river-of British Auic.- 

| western part of North Americn, and | 
[A 
were added a gronp of isla 

of island i 2 the Atlantie, 

ica, well seasoned with a lake in the 

Sy 10 those 

rds in the 

s aud a plentiful portion of an 
As | am nat- 

auth American city, 

Pacilie 

| urally fond of another group of «is 
: lands | in the Pr acifiv, 1 chatted with 

| a eity in Olio, snd abtte 1 hind satisfi- 
: od ify appetite 

ET 

CoTeR Th 
” ¥ Wil 

A
 

l
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A
 

ls 
a
 
bt
 
b
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SB 

{squeaked one. | 
el to my very Newt to see 

whith was at first 
townin southern No HOT ate a large 
ey bs yihgonet wf -Ioedia 

hher. 1h her Lend with 
shan, hit stapped sitd- 

ing that the North 
as city of Ching. |] 
fieeiever woald 0b. 

Wesioprn part OL 

retde his w AYE, 
aithoungh my disp sition Twas him 

i} 
WL 

Mies IL unless he 

tory, 

| Africas cape, to ohitain a tow nin 
| Keatucky in due time. I then went | 
out and enjoyed a Newfoundland | 

i 
4 

i 

J Rs you doar, darth 

iin. birds flew down wi, an 
just behind Dolly, a long 

had been a bird, 
- “Hungry ¥ asked Dolly, | 
Then she knew that was it, for they 

hopped up and down, flapped thew 

a elaw in his woyth, Bo Dolly took 
from ber basket a piece of bread and 

it, and the birds hopped in ton, and 
the sun came out bright and warm, 
and they bad such a jolly time and 

back from her errand, they were both 
sound asleep. 

Wms ain  Aediey » an 

Sermon by an old Cohish 
ho Cobbler. : 

“Ie first findeth | his own brother 
Simon.” Now I am sure that ’tisa 
good plan to go looking after one 
soul. Every soul in the world do be- 
long tg our Lord. He made "em ev- 
cry one, and he bought "em ev ery one 
with his precios blood. 
his every way 
thief. «ve very often thought what 
a poor master the devil's servants 
have got. Why, when he come up 
to tempt our mother Eve | in Paradise. 

for to bribe her with, an’ all hie could 

ter's apples, Ho haven't 
thing at all of his own. 

got any 
va Andrew 

? and then do nothing becadse | 
find any to do; but he 

save, “There's Simon, Pil go and 
catch him.” That's the way; pick 
St one soul, and set your heart * pot | 

; begin to pray for that one, id go 
{ " tryin’ till you've got it; and then 
try for another. We might doa 
co od deal o "good § in the world, if we 
didn’t try todo so much. I've heard 
{olka a-singi ng, an me 
Were the whole voukin of nature mine, 
That Were a present far too stoall 

An” bevanse the realm o nator 
wasn't theirs, 

thing at all, — Daniel Quorn. 
TT GN a 

Gamaeriye Praris, —Would it 
not: please ‘you, dear little ove, to 
pick up strings of 

{can 
he couldu’t 

the strocts? It would make von hap- 
py, | Hi to do so, 

«lo it; bit you ask me how. | will   
i 

| cap e after 1 returned; nding that the | 
children were making a Inke in N. 
Y., I sent them all to bed, 
good deal of a Scottish 
them, 

wishing a 

—— AG A 

cape. upon | ional cRistenve, 

| you 
| pearls ap Clots was a groan of isk tls in the Pacific; | PETS ind precious 

but should his eouduet prove satisfac | 12 that Foor 

tell van. dy « dropping Sweet words 
kind set Hous, and pleasant smiles, a 

pass These © are ido 
stones, Speak | 

ni ong. 

orphan child; 

the Lund of that friendless boy; bright | 
pearls flash from his eves, Smile on | 
the sad and carewo rn; a 
the ehicck, more 
niost precious gems. — Well Spring 

Ds 

In all the hundred years of our na 
no membor 

| Ng nate Las ever been clected Presi 
Axswers 10 Puvzziis.— Beheaded | 

rhymes of Much 271. Blink. 2. Ch ir. | 
3. ¢ rash, 
You see, in the beheaded rylunes, in 

the first line you put some word in 
the place of the «Jo the second 
line, you put in place of the the 
same word minus the first Letter. In 
the third live, the same word minus 
bh first two letters. Thas: 
In gniden, days when eves Sta—fblink 3 

ast nt hrough the streets boys ran with 
Ruming = (link) + 

Leavi wd a darkne:s blue as—~(ink) 
In which the weary stranger gropey his 

-« YO 
or AD $s 

Hain} Better than Pity, 

There was a reid rush to the trap, 
in which ¢ eat a disconsolate mouse, 
looking in black dismay at the com- 
pay of consins clamoring outside, 

fow could yon be 50 foolish ; »n 

“It goes 
you, dear,” squeaked another; while 
cries of “I wonder you were not more careful!” “What a thousand 
pities you should have fallen a sacri. 

£1 fice to ‘your taste for cheese!” “Flow {glad Ishould be to vee you out of 
your troubles!” ete, ete. in a chorus 
trom B the rest. | 

if you can’t do better thas i 
squeaking 2 be so good as to 

sid 20,” ered the Jolene ind lignantly; 
BSE you would set to work 

I i .   
founded inthe Univers: aties of E 

and said; 

de et, 

During the reign of the present | 
{ Car, Russia has gaihed 35 45 square 
wilcs of territory and 82,540, 000 souls 
5 population, and reduced the nation. 
al debt by 50,000,000 roubles. 

The bill making an annoal grant of | 
£30,000 to thie Univ ersity of Vir 
has failed in the Legislature of Spat | 
State. It encountered much opposi- 
tipn from the other (ducational ine 
stitutions, 

The envelope makers state that the | 
Government loses $700,000 x year in 
the manufacture of ostal cards, and 
that if it should oa stamped en- 
velopes, wrappers, and postal cards, 
it would save $2,500,000 a vear, 

Chairs of the theory and praclice 
of education are to be immediately 

Sdin- burgh and St. Andrews, in Scotland, 
£30,000 having been offered to the 
former and $20,000 to the latter for the purpose, . 
Mr. Linderman, director of the 

mit, was before the Ap ropriation 
Committe, March 1st. te t 
puassible to commence 
tion now, There is about $15,000,000 
of silver coin 
use, with a large amount of quariers 

  

and dimes at once, 
i 

| i -» POE 
The other day a minister offered 

prayer at the laying of a corner-stone. 
brisk ¢ young reporter bustled up 

“I wish you would give me 
the manuseript of that prayer,” «] 
never. write ont my prayers,” said the 

he > said the reporter, 
t bear 8 vord you said? 

“In — dry you,   

wy 
she aid, and the Ei both 

| been only nue 

twitie 

This. Wik 100 

80 fast that you wouldn't | 
| have ry lerstood them, even: if yon 

wings and then stood still, each with | 

JSrumbs, and stamped a great | 
the snow and put them into | 

ate so. mueh, that when Dolly came 

They're 
and the devil ix al 

do was to tempt her to steal her Mas. 

| poprdatic on of Berlin has didn’ t Say, “I'l try to do all the good | 

A
 
a
 

ain’ it, too 

they didn’t giveany- 

And you may | 

$i 

sce! the | 

be might look forward with an | diamond dro ps from her check. Take | 

joy suffuses | 3y 
brilliant than the | 

of the | | 

ginia | 

planted this token of His love, 
consolation to the str icken Pans, 

Ce PACRAGES FARM TE chroy Harm of loaded 

{D4 hinks it 
pecie resump-. 

and hallion ready for | 

guickiy re- | 

Ww Shin twelve 1 

County Conrt ah. ju 
been sitmmoned, oii 
weekly hand-car mini} : 
and ° uekaloosa, 

[ks Adv tioned Clute i 
Jad Has been put inooats th 
before. Stesmbigats ear 
ton from Gainesville: to Mo 
fiftv etnte a bale, 

cently elected cirenit volich ors. 
The Eufanla News lisis suspen 
puitiigation. Sa 

GENERAL: 

cerine explosion, near Oil City, Sach 

air rushed together agin, fweeping 
towards the centre large quantities of 
dried leaves and grass, 
xylxania railroad condiietor have 
“spotters” to watch them. They 
have been spec ted of fraud ——— 

The House of Representatives, 1a, 
has by motion appointed a committoe 

against { 20, Ke Hoge. 

sand i ig holdin or revival meet tina in 

YW axl ington. Ie tween 500 ia Hidl Gio 

persons profess to Lace been convert. 
ed, among them two Jews, Te 
Chinese on the Pacific slop. are = 

among the Amerie an miners. - 
The Fish Cu Hturist Association   5 

ih 

| tend making a ¢rand displ at the 
| Contennial. Congress has been he hadn't got any bit a little thing | regu nested to make tree enlture and 
economy a standing branch fn those 
agricultural schools which are assist 
ed by the Government. —wsi The 

neveased 16 
wr ennt sin ze 18%] In 
Ps ve 1st! ie famous glone memorial | 

itlar of the Moabitish king Moesa, 
Hh contains the 

i his wars with the 
In Eng! aud and Wales, the Cstholie 

incre last year was 52 priests 
and 20 pl ees of worship. 

The steamer May Pell was burned at | 
Cieks Yeb She had on 

i beard 5 or 6 thisusm wd bales of cotton 
Pand many thousand sacks of seed, 
Loss $300, C00. The baggage of 200 
passengers is a total loss, No dives 
mjnred. ——-—Rev. KE. C. Longley, of 
Brooklyn, while preac hing last Sune 
day week, fell dead in the pulpit 
heart disease, — eA hill has passed 
the U. 8, Senat ¢ to enable Colorado | 

  
* 

Je wish kings, 

Sf - 
5 TOUryg, 37. 

«to form. a State Const! tation sivam pearls or drops of 
ned dnd Ham ands, as you pass along | 

23thule, | 
Prinstton, | 

Two er 

A terrible t on the 
passed over Chicago, 11. 
fud vy ail St, C harles, Ma, 

sons were killed s tt. 

20 honses were wd, 
i Ja 14 44 

in - | L100 
railroa (el Fav 

P ernment £064, COO.C00 tnd 2€ 
nerves of and, ~e -= {1 aly 

| valued its silk trade nt §80,000,000 
{ per annum, 

greatly fall un off, meee Marblehead, 
Mass., has seen a wonderful tempor 

Lance movement, Out of a population 
| Of eight thousand, the signers of the 

{ pledge, inclading women and chil 
dren already uwumnber five thousand. | 

; Died. 

| In Selma, on Fel ruary 224 
| Gertrue le Teague, aged 
} 

I 
i 

i 

a ado,   Tolar Thirty 
SEK 

oue 

Is have recely 

were Prosas 

tinnte, 

bi 

5 

months and 28 J: IVS, 
Death has again entered the ome. 

{ cirdd Ll of our bre loved | 

B. Teacue: this time taking little 
Gertrude, the joy of the honsehold 
and the pride of the Sabbath school. | 

Anothe + of our little omnes has 
Serpssed over the river” to mingle 
with the joyous band that surrounds 
the throne of God, 

The Reaper chose the loveliest 
flower; ton derls severing the fond 
ties th: at hound i it to earth, beboredt 
above where it shall blossom with a 
heavenly be auty in the Belds of ki ghe. 

At home, and in the Sabbath 
school, the sweet perfume of her lov 
ing presence will be sadly missed Hor 
vacant ehair, and the void in the 
hegrts that Joved her, 
filled. 

May the same Hand that trans 
bring | 

ator, dev. K. 

for— 
“0, not in cruelty, not ia wealth, 

The Reaper came the 3s SHEL 
"Twas an ango 

We direct atteption to 
reliable house of T. 
Nashville, whose 
week. They 
any thing fu thei 

See also the 
8. Bb, Publis; 1     

a vacunm was produced by the ex-| 
{ plosion that some minutes after, the 

Penn- | 

to draw ip siticles of ipeachment | 
~Mr.lam- Lhe 

troducing the use of opium smoking | 

= 

the | 

maonarch’s account of |     
{DB CHAU § 
Asis 2, Schools, and Amatears will find | ° 

interials for Od and Water. elor 

{ an porta ph 

Charles, and | 
ple | 

in Paipecton, | 
Pavitic | 

yan the Gove i 
0.000,000 | 
formerly 

but of late years it has 

y
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: INVIGORATE 

INVIGORATE THE LIVE 

Lau peéver be 

  

On Feb. 28, there was a vitro-gly- | hoe 

} y abil Lets Raber 
hold of Hay and 

Four Tons 
: bon edt iy fitat 
ops in EE Tig CL 

iors t ¢ in 

Ra 
un iis singl F858 wind 7 

doubly as la rge is re.) 
Aseiwturat Imps ! 

daren Pessons, 
Firdd Nerds, of beat Gul 
wa Sk een tn 

HL JONES & On 
See Tena 

RE a AN GO 5 

’y Bod ot net ri 

na? Im 

Money Making, 1a or, % 

FALME RS AMD PLANTERS 
chime HLS 

TS GREATEST LABOR SiVING INbLENENT IN ThE 

x #ths “Celebrated JOKES’ WALKING CULTIVATOR Oud Mai Cor Boy) sod Two Horses, will do the 

  

work of Fowr Cae Horse “Plows, in the ovitivation 
{oof Corn, Cotton, Cane, ho. With this Caitivator-ons 
‘baad ean coltivate foam 6 £0 49 seres of Corn, and do 
his share of sther Givi waik. It hae ne equal for onl 
tailing porposes. 
Ef own nad evntrol the Patent Fiehit 10 the United 

Fiates for this “Oh dtivator ” nad will “lease tor ald 
Site, County or Grange Rights at wal bw Higures 
Lhat you rans! Aelp winkiag money. | 

toad Frunp for Hlcateated Cataloguo—frec with 
full descriptions of ©“ Walldag Crltivator” © 

Wo can thrash say kind of Agri, x dfnral Uaplements, 
Farming Machinery, or Field Soods, ‘of beat quality, aud 
an lowest Braces. 4 to ! 

anf LuY unt yon wrily uu anythin 
want, Address uhiordare ta 23 

Har? ha 

x E w ADY ERTISEMENTS. 

ART: eas 
  

  

a Paste] and Diawing at 
WILLL AM sCH AUN, 

ie Reichard and J, Clements Surrcsiors ) 
Catalosues on application, 

749 Broads +X, 

BUR ABLE, BATHE T sn 
USE THE 

Cast fron Cap <i Gate Posts, 

Tay, 

TOUE 

r Binek Square Post—Putrnted 
: June £6¢h, 1875, 

Saperior to the Wooden Cap. Light in 
aphes cance, casily adjusted, and a protec. 
ton to the post 

3" Bend for Cireular'and Price:List to 
- DAVENPORT & OOTHOUT, 

Hole Ma hufacturers, Jorscy City, N. J. 
  PT 

| To ave god beelth~the Liver must be kept fo vider 

ANSE 
liver Hepnlator, 

INVIGORATE THE LIVER, 
and cure 

INVIG IRATE THE LIVER, 
and cure all Dédous Liscasea. 
x THE LIVER, : A 

] : and eure Lonstipation and és. 
| INVia FORATE THE LIVER, 

Dispepsia. 

and eure Sek Headache. 2] 
INVIGOR ATE THE LIVER, 

and eure wll Summer Complaints. 
INVIGORATE THE LIVER, 

and enurzs Gholern Morbua and Colic, 
INV GORATE THE LIVER, 

and cure Jaundice and Sollowonest, 
INV IGOUATE TIE LIVER, 

and enre Slug ia ah Circulation. 

und eure Diarrhea ot Dysniry. 
INVIGORATE THE LIVER, 

and curs Sour Stomach. 
NVIGORATE THE LIVER, : 

and ctire all Dis-ascs of the Liver, 
Cor Pamplilets, addrase Dr. Sanford, =~. I. 

wae mn (ham   —_— 

Cad 
Ale, Shieon, Hogs Poniter, 5 ring Drvew. abe. ug 
roe for two slags XN, hl Far, Parkesbery, Pe 
a cle to a Sn i A 

ARD-WOOD FINISH 

  

i tributions. The 
sought the sympath       

¥ 

Lip 3 ; 

  + Whitsitt, 
: | up to this thine taught i its classes, Las 
“| been printed upon cach contifiente; 

| These have been brepared Ly one of 

i 

  

| tn e | try 10s 
| endowment entirely 

I plan. Ttis preferre 
ly necessary, not a 

The Se 

An endowment buse 

sul contention o 

fw Nake amount of 
seenred. 

with only its pres ge 
doing one tithe: thy ow 

That it bas Yoon” "dive : 
and useful berond § th 

x pro. 

fessors, Boyee, Broadus, Manly, Ter, 
and W illiams, who “uve 

the best artists in America. Each 
contributor of a “dollar will: receis a 
one of these certifientes, worth in jt- 
self the amount of hig eontrilintion. 
At the same time he will be aiding in 
the complete and permanent. endow- 
ment of the only Baptist Theological 
Seminary in the South in which equal 
advantages can be seoived with those 
afforded by Baptist and other such 

{ institutions in the North, 

Bring this matter at once Liofore 
each church and Sunday-schoc. These 
certificates are issued i in volumcs «of : 
twenty five, of Glty, of ‘one handeed, 
of two hundred and fifty, of five han 
dred, and of one thousand eertif 
cates, 

Each church and Sunlawsctin 
should have its own roll ‘book oP 
that all those connected with it may 
be enrolled together, Th 2 
Which is retained in the boo when 
the certificate i is cut out i to be pre. 
served asa part of the roll of zn 
those aiding in this works I i= ims 
portant therefore that the cliutoh a 
order a Look of such size as wiil prot 
ably contain the nambey of eextifi rates 
which will be tuben, Sale 

The object i i3 to seeiire ©; cas ; 
from every aEuBER of he avn ; 
from evary ae MBER of +t} 
GATION, and fram eve \ 

ery suk FasiLy :   
 



  

hut wonld ‘not 

ry and a 
there i it will 

ving full of j : A 
he said] te) you true: 

weet ch the hue words. 
smian had worked all duy 

Dbbing; perhaps she sewed; 
Weary Tootall's way, 
her was an uphill road 

comfort, children dour. 
comfort you might give 
friend you can have here, 
whose house you live, 

once in while you'd stop and say, 
. or play {for a moment's panse, 

1 sweet and winning way, 
eprint thatever was,” 

} Some Causes of of Nervousness 

‘Loss a of of Sheep. 

Cimpetiet and insufficient sleep is 
of thie most frequent causes of 

i. Realmah, that 
~ which Sir Arthur 

tly deser ribes, “ived 
- pestorer? could be 

> we grades of different 
prices, ‘the costliest one being of a 

{ pale blue color. Partaking of thi 
the happy buyer sank ute a pro- 
found and dremmless sleep, while the 
cheaper kind procured only the hight 

| or forms of rest, haunted by dreains 

and disturbed by thick-woven fan. 

{eies, Next to air, sleep bs the great. 

| est need of man, “Who sleeps eats) 

| says the ancient proverb. Joodand 
| drink may. be diminished without 

* | producing fatal results, but want of 
ie is followed by lusinity and 

death. Those who suffer from nerv- 
ousness: on account of insuflleient 

| sleep should Jose no time in correet 

{ing the evil. Everything caloulated 

{to excite the brain or disturb the 
| nerves for two or three hours before 

bedtime, sacl as stimulating bevera- 
ges, hearty food, exeiting conversa 
tion or literature, should be rigidity 
NAavoided. It is said that half a dozen 

| small onions eaten just before vetir- 
ing will act as a harmless anodyne, 

and induce profound and refreshing 

. sle i 
4 Bad Air. 

Ar ther frail care of nervous 

ness is bad air. Many a child grows 

pale and sickly from attendance, as is 
, at school, and the parents 

ink the child is studying too hard. 
large majority of such cases the 

| evil results are the consequences of 
{the i impure air the child breathes, and 

follow twice as severe 
mental lication in a room thor 

‘ ; nd constantly ventilated. — 
larg part 1 of the teach- 

break down” in teaching do 

ause of the bad air they breathe 
iy to day. Many a louse 

0! “escape attacks of nerv- 
kept the windows up 

and let the san-   
cat Tews natritions 

1 than if his bev crage 
the nerves only stim- 

ill, by and by, 
“which comes 

aks of all sorts 
i is A draft in 

  

| could w 

of keeper. 

  

id : wring, of 
a8 if he were 

y Who takes 
in the iater- 

into a 
@ | pails which point out from the fence, 

often causes the farmer after a storm of 
{ freshiet to have to work hard on the Sab 

It educutes stock to be miscliey: 

! Cordsworth, : 
| healthy exercise; his pn pulse and 
imperturable self-trust gave him as 
surance of a. life so long that he 

and when we read his 

or, a 
the distributer © lamp ta 8 kind 

Bat every one of Keats's 
poems was a sucrifice of vitality; a 
virtue went away from him into ev- 
ery one of thew; even yet, as we 
tarn the leaves, they seem to wann 
and thrill our fingers with the flush of 
his fine senses, and the flatter of his 
electrical nerves, and we do not won 
der he felt that what he did wasto | 
be done swiftly, 

AE» ee 

A Swindler's Hew Departure. 

A shrewd atl Teoval method of 
swindling has just been brought tw 
light through the Post-Office depart- 

: mien 

Jersey City, nuder the firm name of 
“Wood & Co.,” announce in advertis- 
ing columns that they will send a 
“swiss fairy organ” free by mail to 
any address for $1 or three for $2, 
The “organs” ave Yarented to play 
eight select airs; they ave polished 
cases, with metallic om] are brill- 
ani in tone, and of the best constue- 
tion, workmanship, and performane e, 
and lave all the most recent improve- 
ments, Moreover they are “eminent. 
ly adapted for the drawing room ta- 
ble.” They are advertised to be the 
“most xuitable presents that paients 
can make their children, besides be- 
ing adapted to the amusement of pid - 
er persons. They are a splendid pres 
cut for either sex.” The “organ” 
proves to be a common tin whistle, 
stich as are usually sold for a cent a 
piece. A gentleman whose son’ in- 
vested §2 in three “organs,” not be- 
ing satisfied with the bargain, has 
sent a statement of the case, together 
with a specimen “organ” 10 the 41k 
thorities at Washington, and Special 
Agent Sharretts of the New York 
Post-Office will take measures look- 
itg to the suspension of the “organ” 
interest, as represevted by “Wood & 
By o ¥ 

a A 
Tur Agcusnexr oF Prive —As 

sprinklers are at such a loss to find 
arguments for their practice in the 
Bible, they sometimes get up new 
ones of their own, In a place not a 
thousand miles from San Francisco 
the following occurred: A Preshyte- 
rian minister labored Jong with a lady 
to convince yr that sprinkling | would 
answer for baptism, but in vain, she 

was too strongly fixed in Bible trath. 
At length as his concluding srgu- 
ment he said: " 

“Hav'nt yon any pride left ? 
We told the story toa brother min. 

ister and Tor a few moments the work- 
ing of his features betokened the 
feelings his tongue could not express 
at such contumely poured upon the 
Master by one of bis professed follow- 
ersjand then his face sttiling, he 
alinly said: “The Lord will take 
cre of him.” Exchange. 

Gumoy 
The newspapers state that a well- 

known banker of Paris has absconded, 
leaving a deficit behind. Mrs. Part: 
ington thinks that it was very good 
of the poor man to leave it, when he 
might Pe got off clear with every- 
thing. 

°@n 

erin 

  

Little Alice was crying bitterly, 
and, on being questioned, confessed 
to having received a slap from one of 
her play-fellows.” “You should have 
returned it,” unwisely said the ques 
tioner.. “Oh, 1 returned it before,” 
said the little girl. 

A child, when told that God | is ev- 
erywhere, asked, “In this room? 

LL jeyay® «In the closet “You” “ly 
{ the drawers of my desk? “Yes, ev- 
erywhaere, He? in your pocket now.” 
“Nao, he ain't, though.” “And 
wot ¥ + Tauth T ain't dot uo pottet.” 

“Marie,” observed Mr. Holcomb, us 
he was putting on his clothes, “there 
ain't no patch on them breeches yer.” 
“Lean’t fix it now uo way U'm too 
busy,” “Well, give me the patel, 
then, aw’ I'll carry it around with we. 

y | 1 don't want pedi to think I can’t | | 
| ftord the cloth.” 

wing conversation took 
1 place the oti evening at the tea- 
| table in one of on 

year-old t 

| ous and depredate fields, 
] tigate r of wrong fecling, quarrels snd | 

Some person or persons in| 

{ nid Hem oon 

oi in. the fence oo 
: The ul oil cross, and those at the 

sport the weight of all that » 
ahove , Consequently they soon rot 

at the Crossing wud mash © 
fence goes down! 

Mules and cows ean bry or push M 
down with ease. A fitthe storm will 

blow it down. 
it away on every little creek. The leaves 
or broom sedge burning around it will set §+ 

it on fire aud burn it up, [tis dangerous 
to ride or deive near the ends of tle 

bath. 
It is the in 

law suits between neighbors. It is ton 

expinsive to build soy w rhete: hence nai 

farmers have abag doned its use nad have 

wo fencing stall, thereby cutting off their 
main source of sustenance and economy 

that of raising their own mest and 
stock at heme, (We do not live in Eo 
rape where on'y ecrtain Kinds of crops 
cui be grown.) With fencing, a farmer 

can be self-sustaining; without it, he 
cannot, 

il SOME OF THE A ADVANTAGES 
wl THERE 

“Ward Fence.” 
¥ 

Jt takes less than half 

build a fence to twin 
equal the Worm Peace, Ouoe-fourth of 
the timber that it takes to hiuld a Worm 
Feuce will build a good horse und cattle 

fence. It is perfecily siraight, It takes 
up bat little more land than 

fence, trils necessarily 

ground, Nu post holes, no mortising 

boring Each panel is sit an 

nd will stand alone. The 
eran, ail wore than halt do aot 

wach other, consequently ripid 

avoided, nisdd TepRire Can be made 

EURO with any fence ex 
fant, A deca can be 

and #4 BOW One Hiis0d 

ders ging ¥ the lence, Nd Po of ti by 

ai pol és may be used in ais eo 

tion. For cattle or hors 

or tails are 

Lhe live Of 14 

thity be 

at a saving of Hliy to 
filty dolars poi 

the price Of abo § 

tier, Munv 2 

wiil ast more thi 

Wortn Fence, It 

cal, hietice Wt 

papridly constructed, 

the timber te 

hogs, that will 

No toneh tue 
aor 

ppor rive 

rails. do no 

touch 

y is 
with 

LHe 

mie than 

rail reinoved 
teil without Hittin 

veal 

ir Of 

O00 four poaes 

sid overly ten foot, thay 

Wo Limdsg the 

converted 

In NER pA i 
understood i 

bo will stand ereet 
grou uneven lor 

sped, and in currents ef 
where wil wither fences have been swept 

away. The erucks between the railsfrém 
the ground to the top of the lence are 

madexlose or wide st the pleasure of the 
fence builder; consequently, pigs 

fenced against near the around, the third 

to the Bfth rail Turns hogs, goats, 8 

then two ralis Coin plete the fence to tara 

speh stock, us Jump over feoees—horses 

ud esitle. It has no fence corners for 
briers and to yw np in and 

shade the fence and exhaust the land ad 
joining. The width of the rail Fails 

id CRa1y 

fy {int 

walery Worn Fi 

are 

Yoshies gb 

thickness. It hus bevp built w hivre 

ers have failed to bald any $lher, 
leaves and broom sede nny be od 

wroted the fence and not set it on fire 

It can be buh upun dif ch bun 

fies or on levies Lan harrow for the 

Fence to stand, The Liacing pnine 

used throughout the fence 
secret of its great strength, 

sctile any more than a ” 

stands siter the stakes 

ground, ‘The frames may 
smbile, und the butiit 

rails of poles. 

han nn 

which 

It 

ik fenee, no 

rot iit 
' is 

be made 

will na 

Fhord 
i 

with 

Mar: ied wi. 

1 
fence Prank, 

ni AGL» - 

i ® 

OPELIKA, Al AL 

John A. Wiley, Ezq., Marion, Ala. 

Pear Sir: 1 have 
quarters of a mile 
Ward patent, and have demonstrated 
to my entire satisfaction, that it is the 
best and clieaprst | I have ever 

examined, 1 fil that the cost of 
pails per mile is three dollars; while 
hetween five and six thousand rails 

are saved. The laber of putting up 
is about equal to the old worm fenee, 
staked and ridered, while the saving 
in after affairs must certainly be very 

eat. Searcity of timber has coms 

put up three 

polled me "heretofore to resort to 
ditch fencing; I find that I can split 
the timber and put up the Ward 
fence three times as fast as can diteh 

land; bat I find in converting my old 
fence into the Ward patent, I have 
got timber a plenty. It is a great save 
ing to any one w ho me 1y have plenty 
of timber for rails, w hile to those who 
may be scarce of rails and timber to 
make them, it is iuvaluable. 
its intrinsic value, it adds greatly to 
the attractiveness of the farm. Seév- 

{ eral practical farmers whe have ex. 
ami it, entirely concur with me in 
judgment as to its worth. 

* Yours respectfully, \ 
W. B. Teckea. 

Easta Boca, Ara. 

I have pat np a fence(on the Ward 
Plan) which | consider the best wood 
fence by far I ever saw, and boldly 
challenge a comparison with any 
wood fence. 

Cost of rescting a mile of worm 
fence of 880 panels per mile mn Tal- 
lndegar county: 

per mile is to be reset, requiring 4 
wew rails to build it the nsual height, 
and 35620 new rails at #1, 50 

Cost of work 13,25 

The thickness of the | 
ils governs the size of the cracks from | 

the ground to the op of the fence ; hence | 
the absurdity in fencing against pigs and § 
hows at the top of the fence where they | 

| can never go through, : 

A little freshet will wash | 

It 

un plank | 

ene 3 

is used i 

in budding up the fenee instead of their | 

of fence of the 

| Fell 3m 

Besides : 

Now, an old fenee of 880 pannels 2 

£58 80 

was, for three years, afford tor any case of 
the above diseases which could not be cured 
by Clarks’ Anti-Billous Com omposnd. 
“it in sold by noutly every are wrist | 

United States. Pries hott 
‘R.C. i C. CLARE, . 

Jan 6m : Cleveland, 0. 
  

iio om 

RAIL no A OD S. 
MONTGOMERY & EUFAULA. 

MAIL TRAIN GOING EAST, 
Leaves Montgomery, ........... 11 P.M 
Arrives st Union Springs, ....... 290 AM. 

o8 tore sen 6:38 is 

{ MAIL THAIN GOING WEST, 
| Leaves Eufania,....coia:0u... 433 P. M 
Arrives at Union Springs ..... 6:50 ** *° 

  
iE WE 

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, EAST, 

i Leaves MOBtROmery, ... cox 2 2:20) P. 
Arrives at Union Springs, .... 6: 13 

o “ Eufaula,........ 1:08 

ACCOMMODATION TRALEE, WEST, 

Leaves Bufanln,. i ioveonniia,, it P.M 

Arrives at Union Springs,.... 230 Al 
+ Montgomery 6:25 

Febl0 tf B. DUN VAM, Bup't. 

RAVES-DITZ LE R DEBATE. 
BY BOUT UERN BAPTINT PUBLICATION SOCIETY, 

Is ereating the bigg ext sensution of any book 
published die South. There is 

in it. Apenis wa Bed right pow in 

  

i Sve in 

Fevery 
this, and soli our large lime of Logis. Lane 
vassiny book 81.00. Name county, Mond 

Address, : 
WW. D MAYFIELD, 

Memplils, Tenn, 

i 

t Buthigs, 

mars Nt 
A A 

COTTON! (0TTON | 
JRE earliest and most Prolifie Cotton in 

the world, Make from 2 ta b bales 

per acre, $ weeks earlier than any other 
cotton. Rend for circulars, Address, 

W. B McCarey, 
Fébd St Winona, Montgomery to. Miss. 

ales ks ia 2 I 

soap, Soap, soon 

Home Manufacture, 

W.A. Alexander, 
© Box 130, MOBILE, ALA, 
Menufacturer of Fine Soaps for 

  
| Laundry. Toilet aud Bath Purpeses, 
Made from pure Tallow end Vegetable Oils. ak 

| Merchants of the South will find it wo 
their dmberest to send for Samples and price, 

t and patronize Soathern Manufactures. 
Jang, ‘76, 6m. 
  

hi  DOPESTIC 
dart SEWING 
MACHINES. 

3 Jae al Tome of Ex. 
Fai of LYery Gos 

: ripen 

‘son EsTIC” PAPER FASHIONS. 
Ther Bist Patterns rave. Sond Sete, fon Catalogue, 

AlZvass DORESTISSIVINS RACING CO, 
45ers Wastin. “02 NUW YOR. 

Dec. 21, 188. 
  

JOIN M. KEITH, Prepricior. 
SELMA, ALA. 

C. H, Mapshall, 9 : ards 

u Champion Grape. » 
Tor earlicst grape for market, cul- 

tivated. 
than Hartford, fruit anl bunches larger 
and comnact, . Very hardy, no mildew. 

Send for free descriptive cirenlar, to 
J. 8. STONE, 

Charlotte: Monroe Co., N. ¥. 
  

Naa 3 oi PRGA Te gy Ras no 

pw rewees > “Y pren 4 

EIVARIEE AR pA f i 

CATES NITVW BCA 
ware asia Cnet 0" 

  

Giving a total of 
John B. MyNarr, ; 

Easta Bogs, Ala, Jan, 27, 1876.   | Mr Mynsitt does not valid : 
ing in bis ealonlatioy a 

hsiunnes a cast of 2a pt 

867,05   

: oathenss Cor. St, Praneis 85, former stand of Jobn Reid Jr., and Ne. 15, St. Fracis 

“§ White Pine Doors, Sesh. §ilnds. Wend Meu idin a Black V alont aud Mahogany Stair Baillugs, Duliders 

Mo 

3. W. BLACKMAN'S Montgomery. . . ., Bg rt 

conaty in the U nin, io canvass for 

Warrior Station, 8. & N 

{ tion! 

Loounty, 

county. 
Southern Erotel, 

en to twelve days earlier |   

  

  

MMERCE STREET MILLS 
Buildi , Cor. Commerce, F 

Gnge Ce Streets, Bn 

3 Mobile, Ala, 
Fresh Ground Meal, Hominy, Grits ang 

Cow Feed, Seed Rye, Oats and Barley. 

All orders filled at the lowest Marked 
WW Prices. 506 6m. 

: te uratal delivered in MOBILE, ax low as they can be ol toined i in 

= HE ns for PARLOR, CHURCH or LODGE, at the lew. & : Y INSTRUMENT WARRANTED FIVE YEARS. 
s of Music, Musical Works, and everything in that line, 

 Plotare Frames. 

We Se a specialty of Picture Frames, and sre prepared to duplicate any New York | | 

Th for {1nmes of any style desired. 
The putrovage.of Schools and Seminaries is apically solicited. ; 

Engravings. Oil Paintings, Chromos. Picture Cord. 

oN AND EVERYTHING ~ THE PICTURE LINE. 

January 8, 18; 8, Om. 

4 KIRKBRIDE. 

IRA 
IRA Ww. PORTER. MN. E EKIEESRGS 

Ww PORTER & CO. 
is Street, 

. DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE 

, ails, Wagon Material, Ploughs. Traces, Joes, Hollow Ware, ‘Belting. Capen, Jeinew 

Cutler, Toma, Salle, an a Hho mniths' Tools, House Furnishing Hardware, Tin—Japas ued 23d 

5 Fairbanks’ Tes. (ounter s a tf0r wm 

Souder ave. Bramlice, re re FLING. MATERIAL DEPARTMENT, Ta 
a 

, ined. 4 , Bia ‘arthix. Fire Prick. Chimney Tops. Water 1ipe, Cement, hui, 

am Flute Rate INTC GLANS. PAINTS, OILK, awd BRT BEES. 

Agent for The WF fl COTTON GIN, warranted to be equi} to any Gin wade. BLATCHLEY'S IMFRG "Ne 

CLOUMBER WOOD PUMPS. widely and favorably known for Panty. Dusalslity, Efficiency and (keaprom 

3 ASBENTOR ROOFING MATERIALS, for old or new roofs, adapted to warm clanates—dy ivahile and ehivny 

Merchants. Planters snd Builders will find it te their sdyutage io correspond with us before purchasing 

dsmsay Sin. : o A 
f mma 

A. P. BUSH, : , ©. BUSH. 

D. Bush & Ss 
‘Cotton Factors, | 
: DSi Ai 

Liberal advances tiace on shipments, 

JanG io, sm 

Gulr City xT ot 
CORNER WATER & CON 1 TREE 

Mebile, or 

GREAT REDU CTION or LAY ES! 

This Hotel, with its beautifully furnished 
Rooms and the best Table this fine market 
affords, is undoub sedly the : 

| CHEAPES FT HOTEL IN THE | 

Only $2.00 and £2.00 per diy, ac 
| to location of room. 
: WW. 

Jan "76, 1 yr. 

Pi COM MERC 11, COLLE EGE, 

Ro. 131 Csrondelet Street, 

  

ee penn 

This is the only Commercial College in | 

this city where Studenis {rom the country | 

ean board in the fuwily of the Piincips id, 

Terms red oeed Twenty per: cent, Nend for, 

Cireular, Address 
3 WW. PLAC KMAN, i 

deel 41 ir. New Urleans, 1a. 

  —— CTH! 

General Centennial cording 

Committee. 
———— 

Alabama 
LUW, Jr 

iro 

x ¥ +Y fxr . Moh oi 
rieier. 

  
Fp ow 

HA HARALSON, 
A T1 ORNEY 

Texx. Kivgu-J. J. Beeson, Scotsboro. 
lLapenry—U. A. Morring, Athens, 4 
MuscLk Stioais—Jos. Shackeliord, Tus | 

cumbia, | 
CorLpenrT—Sam’l Norweod, Barton, Col. | 

bert county. 
Bran CReex—D. W, 

fort, Franklin county. 
WARRIOR RivEr—P. M. Musgrove, Ban | 

gor, Blount county CANCERS 
STLPACR Senises = J. McCrary, R fous THEY RE CURED? All know that 
Nontn Riv rit. David ee. Jusper, | i one of the most terrible disesses by whik 

Walker county. | humanity is aillicied, is the CANCER, be 
New Riven—J, PB. Dell, Favette C. HH, | esuse it is one uf the piost ineurable of mal 

TEAOW CREER—A, Markham, Palo,  adics, Jt is fur beyond the reach ef adi 
Fayette county, i nary skill, and annually carries off thes 

A ie A J. Wail DRO. Wood's Sta- | | sands, w hose BP diysical condition in other res 

i spects is favorable to ler g lite, Happily, | 
Thsea. | may now be said, they can le cure d 

{ mau testimony of the highest charac 
} be. relied on. “ KENDALL'S EU KE Ei 
SALVE" is an Indian remedy, purely vege 

| table, handed down from generat fons, ln 5 
iol 1derful efficets are astounding o medical 
men who have seen the results, cradicati ng. 
{by the roots all rempants of de cite, snd | 
! effecting permanent cure, and po instance of 
return of disease: Bent by mail cr receipt 

of §1U per Lox; or cure guaranteed under 
¢ ORE Her. John B: Appleton, Col: | | specixl treatment of Generzl Agents, snd 

fingville. Aln. » | price according to circunistinces, i 
wii Reference as to Standing: Editors Rehge 
Harmony. ious Herald, Richmond, Va. : 

BRBACO nie W. mm, Cirenlars {urnished on application to F. 
ville, ( iebogra county. i nd iL. Ron dTSON & BON, General Agents, 

1. IBERTY, E ART ALA —W, Ll. Bledsoe, No. 195 caniore Street Petersbu re. Va. 

Lakavette, Chambers county. a 
TrskEGEE—Z. D. Roby, Tuskegee. Just” i om, 
Brravba—W. N. Reeves, Eufaula, 
RipEM—E. Y. Van Hoose, Thov. 
Newrox-—P. M. Calloway, Newton, Dale 

AT LA 

SELMA, ALABAMA. 
Chambliss, Frank. | rE 

fobifd | 
Fn i acm 

| Office : C ommereial Penk Build ing. 
— Si a AES, gis 

TUsCALOOS AW. I. Williams, 
Toosa. 

Mun CruErs—T. A. Norwood, Woodstioek 
Saerny—J. 8 Dill, Montevallo, | 
Canapa Varnany—Jesse A. Collins Ci op 

well, St. Clair connty. 
Coosa River—$. Henderson, Alpiue, 
Tar dasanarentE—John Glenn Peaks’ 

Hill. 
Canky—Judge w ills, Ashland, Clay | 

3. Jenkins, Oxford. 
Burton, Edwards. 

  

T HE 

GAGA REDS. 
COLUMBUS, GEORG iA. 

BeTHLENEM—W. G. Curry, Barnt Corn, 
Monroe county. 

Pixz Banrex—B. J. Bkinner, 
Apple, Wilcox county, 
ALABAMA-=W. (". (Tevelund, Carlowvilis 
Unity—2. Andrews, Burnsyil le, Dallas 

county, 
CrxrraL—H. C, Taul, Wetnmpka, 
CapaBa—W. U. Ward, Selma. 
BeTHEL—L. L. Fox, McKinley, Marengo 

county. 
UnioN—Jue. C. Foster, Poster P.O. Tas | 

caloosa. 
* Provipesce--J. 0. B. Lowry, Mobile, 

CiDAR Buury, —Eld. J.J. Cloud, Gads- 

| den. 
BioBeE—Dr. B. F. Hendon, Sunterville, | 
Lost UrkEk. 
Zion, 

Pine 

iA prompt, feliable. responsible Homie 
Company, sceking the patronage of howe 
people. 

24 STATEMENT, JAN, 
Cash Capital... 
Reserve for Re-Insurance,.... 
All other Obligations, ...... .. 

etBuplme 

fat, 1875. ; : 

£200,000 00 

10,500 08 
12601028 § 

rie 

. $518,300 87 
Lomes P'd Since Organization, $1 200.000 0 

Agents throughout the Southern 

States. 
i J. RHODES BROW. NB, 

I SAML S MURDOCH, President. 
yo Seerclary. : : 

s lo 
{ Sept. 21-6m. 

  
L. HUEY, Ag't: 

Mayion, Ala. 
pm 

- THOMAS MENRY. © Jomy pEsatl 

THOMAS HENRY & SON, 
| DIRECT FOREIGN IMPORTELS OF 

CHINA, GLABS. QUEENSWARE, 

; TINWARE, &e, 

NO. 90'ST. FRANCIS STREET, 

JanG 1 yr MNGRILE, ALIBANA 

  
  

| | GEO. B. RESTON, A. 8 STETEON. 
ESTABLISHED 1840. - 

| PRESTON & STETSON, 
| (Siceessors to M. 8 Stetson & (0) 

IMANUFACTUEENS AND WHROLEVALE DEATERS TX 

BOUTS, SHOES, AND H ATS, 
X. W. COR. ST. FRAKCIE AND N, WATE 618 

MOBILE, ALA. 

Office i mn Boston 110 Summer Street. 

    
: ie 

High prices for Pe 3 Bi oh en Als 
m Heh pons 1st of April, as any hicuse 

~ Parties having them, * id 
on the package, and send 
with se by mail, and 1 will 

Fale. Kond 1 no   
76.460 =




